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NINTH LETTER. OF DR. CAHILL proot vere necessary, the interminable discord which that the Protestants bad really niade no palpable progress mistake or otherwise to be esposed ta the infidel
To THE RARL OF CARLISLE. the Bible Societies excite b> their libels ail over the in the locality, and that of a population cf 4,00, which chase of this disastrous societ'. Your Excellency

Id.H LordShftbu ieE- the parish contained,-more than 4,000 were Catholies, andi
Victoria Hotel, Cork, June 11, 1856. worl. ear atteshury taking af the only some few soi disan2 Protestants could be found scat- behalds them, i my communication af this day, re-

the law of peror of Russia and of the failure ot the Soupers in tered.here and there. buked by a King at Jerusalem, called liars at Genoa,My Lord-If theiNew Testament Le . the East:- We shall again go ta India:- reported as disorderly at Kilkenny by a police a*--Christianity, it is a clear case that Protestantism s a If al this were so-if this was the spirit that governed PaossMLS IN 'rH INDIAN nM.--The Madras Ex- spector, on the point of being punisbed in the CrimeaRevolutionary Creed: and in reference to the Gos- the Emperor of Russia in bis own dominions-he did not aminer states that the new 'Army School Regulations,' by theSt d'
pel it is, therefore, an illegal society, a rebellious as- think he was likely to manifest a different spirit ifihe once recently publisbed at Madras, must have extinguisbed Seardmnan general, dismissed from Turkey for
sociation. These ideas, my lord, happen not ta be got possession of those provinces, by rigbt of conquest, in every spark of hope that the Catholics of ladia entertain- misconduct, expelled by the Tartars, banished frona

wbich he now observed the development of liberty under cd as ta their being allowed a uhare in the benefits of the Persia, pelted and stoned in the streets of Teheran :.my own : they are the expressed sentiments of an tise nascent rights of conscience. (Hear.) He had no new educational system without.detriment to their religi- and cursed, ezecrated, and abhorred in every nationeminent Protestant living .Tudge, whob as in private doubt that, as fat as it was possible for man ta do it, the ans belief. According ta the Eist clause in the new regu- bh heirT
society, often argued, and protested against the revo. Eastern provincesjof Turkey would be brought tothe same lations, the children of ail soldiers, above four years of e o ir character is kown. Tht most noted
lutionay aad illegal character cf what is called "the pass in which we now found the internai provinces of Rus- age, will be obliged ta attend the regimental schools, u- gang et Londan swmdiers, the most unprincipledryan aot sia. Nor bad the Emperor of Russia been more liberal ta- less prevented by sicknoss or sane such cause, under a wretches that even profane the records of the policeReformnation;" wards missions-not missions, lot it be remembered, to penalty of two and a half rupees a month-the Govern- ealendar, do not present such a histor of infamy and

There are no clauses in the sacred volume, which disturb the Greek Church, but missions te the wild and ment subsistence. This is an attempt to proselytise the horror as those agents whom England sends forth to
-are expressed with a more urgent and emphatic pre- ignorant heathen of bis own dominions-the outskirting chfldren of the Catholic soldiers, and, if carried into ef-

provinces of his own empire, wiere the people were sunk feot, will cause discontent and dissatisfaction in the Indian preach the gospel of peace, and te walk in the foot-cision than the passages which reler to a permanent in idolatry and the grossest darkness. Even there he army. steps of the adorable Saviour !!living, speaking, teaching authority ; and there are would nat permit the missionary te go. Till tbis hour no We now return to Ireland - This system, my Lord, has degraded England and
no tests which are put forward with a more stringent mission even from tie Greek durcs obbe a sent aamoig Extract tram the official report from Robert Curtis, Esq., Protestantism ail over the world : bas awakened acommand than the enacitments of paying unreserved theodiathens a thetwilds and steppes of Russiea. How County Inspector of Constabalary, dated April 21, 1856: universal feeling of disgust amonget the Dissenterssubmission te the decisien cf this council of appointed methodical, haw systematin rdidleotehoimselfin a I thinkit right te add, for the information of the Inspec- of your own country-has illed Ireland with horrersumsi ttedéiin0this. (Boit.) Tht Moravian bretisten labared meny Yeats tar Genorai, tisat the prévalent impression in this cdty,~fyu w onr-a tle rlu ibbre
Teachers. For the sake of argument, let us suppose among the Calmue Tartars between the Black and Cas- amonget ail classes-and haveabeen peakiug ta severa and persecution-and has laid the foundation of a
that sEome of tbe decisions af this council, lu discipline Piane Bs. In 1823 about 300 couverts bad been gatbcred Protestant gentlemen upon the subject-is, that these legal combination in Parliament which very sao
or otherwise, required ta be examined, reconsidered togethor, but thetmissionaries wer forbidden ta bapti e Scripture Readers are not averse ta a certain extent of will rid the world Of a nuisance, a curse, a sin equally
.and .explained surely the opposite course in such a 'than cfathen onderuion an sl onverted l opposition, but the contrary; and that they select, there- subversive of the peace of society and the spirit of2'1tisat ne heathen under Russian sway shah hae convortcd fore tise mast remoe and ot-f-th-wy places ta exiit . -tatascitadthsprto

case would be te appeal te the constituted, acknow- to Christianity and baptized but by the Russian Greek themaseves t aned motive f ts , th te o religion.
ledged auihority : to argue, te canvass the decision: clergy.' This mission as therefore abandoned inte next esition tends te strengthen thein in tefir situations, fer l at the hnor to be, my> Lord,
ta stand on the aid ptovisions of the ancient Christian year-vz., 184. Tht Scotis Missna ocie bean which they receive a salary of from £2 10s te £3 a month; Your Excellency's obedient servant,
Constitution : tcite precedents: nd t seek mission iy nRussian Tart3yn 1802. Their operations and that it tends aise t aincresse the sabscriptions ta the D. W. CaHtr.eD.Dcitéju.dicial wattet :adtesekmr widely extendod in 1833. À. Mabomedan couvert ofet n nglnd where the account f this opposition and
a remedy,iEne'essary, according te the fundamental high standing mas baptized by the missionaries, upon E
laws of the:Gospel Constitution. But the Reformers which a series of vexatious restrictions and persecutions solely as the general impression atexists and in a very
appealed e. .ne law, no precedent, no dacision, but began onthe partinuth iGoverament, whio h ompelled decided manner, in the public mind of ail classes in Kil- WHY DO THE HEATHEN R AGE Tthat ~society te rlinquish its eperations, after more tisakny(xettoecnetdwbth vmn) it-(o heVrh2n Ïu.proceeded at once te expel the head, te proscribe the twenty years' labor and a large expénditeremjusteatmteen)ienth-n(FrompsshNo noihernmins.)th-
laws, to ignore the Constitution : and te substitute in time in which they were reaping some fruit of theirlabors. oubjetur now tpre an ood wfatver sparisene Tht thought uppermest lu the mind of tht Soye-
place of the ancient government of God, a system ofo The Basle Missionary Society commenced amission among or is likely ta arise, in the point of view with which the rigFn Pontiff (observed, lately, bis Eminence the
insubordination, unbridled license, and creedless Re- tIePartare on tie confines ereting , aadlabored tireat f movement bas been undertaken, but tse oontrary:ill- Cardinal Archbishop of Westminster) is Quare pre.-
votution. This brand of illegality, this recklessness tbey removed into the Russian dominions.about1823. anaafeertajesty subject previusiliving in bamon yandenuerunt geates ? (" Why do the heathen rageI?")-
of Revolution are still attached te Protestantism, as continued for ten years, tiil they wre ordered toquit the cordiality togther, and thisthas extended beyond the mere why are the people of this country inspired at thi
its essential character: and these anti-Christian ele- Rûssian empire, and tse miesionîios, tiate number of mob of women and boys who attack and bot tisese men time, under the inluence of the Government and aeiho orioeitobrfilds flbo.Tis L o h bu w ote d oyswis.ckadho hs o imudrttifune ittGrrm nments, this primæval sin, drive it forward Ln every i dor tMisionarySociety undertook a mission in Siberia on th suburb o th town servile press, subject ta the influence of the Goveem-

- country where its Professors are feund, into an uni- the frontiers of Chinese Tartary. They wore countenanced The Inspector continues:- ment, with such violence of prejudice againsti the
versai rebellion against the political government and b>' the Emperor Alexander, and joined by several Rusaian "uOne of the Scripture Readers, accompanied by four r Holy Se, and such a disposition to assail, and if ittht Christian creed of erer>' nation differiog frein missionanies. But, lu the year 1841, after twenty years' five boys, with rails ofplacards under their armE, another e sc a deami!) t deso or suvet

expense and labor, this mission was suppressed by an or- carrjg aladder, and another a pot of piste and a brush, e .) t
their:Revolutionary code. der fromthe Russian Synod, the reason givenbeing - that proceed through the streets, for the purpose of pasting it ? Why, iwhen we have just sheathed our sworda,

This tas the original sentiment which produced the mission, in relation ta that forni o? Christianity, aI- these placards. The Mayor considors them offensive and drawn in a war vaged in defence of the empire of
-separation from the old Church monarchy: it levelled ready establisbed in the.Russian empire, did not coincide likoly ta lead ta a bresch of the peace, and ho sends three the anti-Christian pawer of the Moslern, should ve
tht Old Catholic throne, and demolished the old Ca- with the views of thé Church and the Government or four police la their wake, witba man o bis on, carry- be urged by our ru!ere and our leaders to aggfe ionWVihl your hoelecyb pleased ta remrk tht inganctiser Iaddet, and a mois e? wamen and cblîdron bncsadarladr aageeo
tolic altar, wherever its illegal combination could bete following; the iole shouting and cheering. No saner upon that sacred power which bas been in ail ages
suc'cessful; and the late disastrous revolutions in following passages from the same noble lôrd, whîich does-the Scripture Iteader succeed in getting a placard the source, the centre, and the citadel of Chris-
Europe during the last ten years can be clearly traced so clearly remmid me of the scenes in Clifden, in posted,miand gies on te.another place, than the Mayor's tianity itself? Perhaps it is not dilicult te discover
te the agency of the same Protestant principle la- Kelis, in Canuemara, mu ilkenny, sud i Skibbe- hiddr havet raepnorocr mn th iMay r, cn- the cause, and it might be traced ta the very spirit
'boring for the extinction of ail Catholic dynasties, reen taining a printed cepy a? tie placard se ta be removed, l which the war was engaged ln by this country,

liticai and religious, nioterthe" arld. This re- .In the latter part of January of the year 1846, the full The procession--for I oan call It nathingelse-proceeds In and the manner lu whicb it was concluded. With-
P .. . .Tvials of hierarchal vengeance eroe poured out upon the this manner threugh tie streets, whics I censider both eut c nt e questinait on it> ,-
volutionary elenent is very ifectios : it is sure t head te dfencls men and wometthe rmenian idiulus and disgraceful. It is as bcming nw a out entering into the question of the propriety, m-
enlist ail the discontented l every country ; and its Church, who chose te obey God rather than man. They matter of who can have the longest ladder ;and some of rality, or poîicy of the war, or tise grounds on which
standard will ever have the.support of ail the vicked, were summoned beoe the patriarch, oe by one, and tie- these placards have been posted fifteen or sixteen feet it w'as avowedly entered upon by those -ho originally
tht immoral, sd tie rehellous, wherever tht Stae remptilordered tae subcribe their names taa creed fran the ground. In saine instances the posters ha at engaged in it (which were quite diferent from thosethvmoaanihseeliuweeerteSaewici Lad heen prepared for tise purpose, on pain o? tise otefwindows, sud pastod tbcm ere t euh iigier, wisere diIt(icmotquedlfrtfen(hs
or the Churchcurbs the criminal or punishes the dis- terrible anathema, with all its barbarous consequences.- they cannot e got at, but where, tram being pelted with upon which il 'as subsequently continued), it is i..
aoected. Hence the m dern history of Europe sup- In the course of a week or so they were ejected ftrom itheir mud, the window is likely te h broken; they have also possible net te see hat the peaple of this country
plies a perfect commentary on thisclear policy ofPrô- shops and their business. Men, wonen, and children, been posted on boards, and hung out of windows by a engaged in it in a spirit of irreligion and of pride.-
tetantis. Go re u wil: travl troug ever witut regard t acircumtances, wre cmplled teoave, ord, wic is drawn np when any attack bas been made In the papers laid before Parliamet, or in the dis-ceutni>' ond je uivi i:dthtadbeltrenecfgli- r their habitations oeio ntemîdoo iengi, pntsn.Ttpsta ?ts lcrs a nwrn usan uPrimr h ms otmtaeds
countr y -: and you will Giaid the adherents of Anghi- and to go forth into the streets, not knowing whither the7 purpose whatever; for, in the first instance, no Roman cussions inParhament, the most contemptuous dis-
canism in every nation ta be the rebel, the cut-throat: ishould go, or where they should find shelter, The-bakers Catholic would be seau reading them: and lin the next regard w'as displayed as te the Holy Sepulchre-that
the perjurer ta bis own laws, the maligoer of bis were prohibited from furnishing theumvwith bread and the place >'they are covered with mud, effaced, or tora down most sacred shrine of the Christian world-and ourmaercanirsw-hcarrrPretsietrfocS >'tie te' refremiuts p.Ontieotarebudntsse rla Mnito mrcthoerecvoee ltPhea
former creed: the enemy of bis nation, the traiter t aatriarchsoet eutaen (LPrs wee sfor he bei- o t render their remoral an unnecessar> pon ta? f

-bi race, and the infidel defamer of his baptised faith. éered te the Gospel, and te disinherit them. The patri- bravade." ment that they were not ging te war w'ith any view
Englisih Protestantism and English gold have thus arch and bis party resorted ta every species of oppression We now proceed to Jerusalem of rescuing the Christian population from their state
corrupted Europe: anarchiy,revolition,lies, are their ithout the east scruple or pit; and it as tident that In the German Zeung, of the th of February, O cruel degradation The rescue of Christ's tob

daily prayers, their daly bnead: aoates. The brethren could not pass through the streets 1844, in speaking of the disturbances caused in Je- .and the liberation of a Christian people would have
rature and the English press, and the army and the without being abused by all kinds of filthy language, spit rusalem by the Protestant Bishop of Jerusalem, Dr. been worthy abjects of war ; but oui statesmnen
Gavy, and the bar and the benc, are degraded by upon, and stoned ; a few were cast into prison, and for Alexander, the journal has the following remarks:_ Lavowedthat their object was the " integrity and in-
their advocacy of a system which is now universally araa nda s the churches reswandedm s ith anatee.as The Eing of Prussia's instructions te bis Minister state dependence of the Turkish empire," and subsequently
admitted as the orspring of revolutionary Protest- (betheCrea._that manynatives of Jerusalem and other places in the the humniliation O Russia lu sacrifice to the pride of

td Letus now visit tie Crimes East wished te embrace Protestant Christianity, but had England or the vanity of France. Wel, these wereantism. -PaesnrrrsM iD; TIlIE Omr-Fcbruary, 1855.-Tht hotu iseld isack Lecause tise Missionaries had.ne pamer of net abjects with w%,bich other and nie Cathallo as-
The English embassies tn every country are the rage for praselytie* bas faund its way eve ota ti Cerimes. e dsuring (hem e protection and safetyl.! and àdmlting that . b

resort of all the enemies of Catholicity : and while AnEnglishman, hore apparently as an amateur, but who their Bishop at Jerusalem 'was "harassing the Orthodox tiens were likely ta sympathise ; and they were ob-
the gold f our treasury is freely given ta the Ma- is said tao e the authorised agent of a Religions Society at Eastern Church ta such an extent as ta receive proselytes jects which, as ta France, w'ould soon and easily be

tht Kassuths (ho Astrazzis, as traitrs in home, bas beon distributing Italian Bibles among the sar- frout ber, and congregate them into certain schismatical satisfied by a little military glory. That once ac-
poiis than addihsteA .roruli leaeffra tsein*ian treops, maid ttemptiag ta couvert tisem. Gencral cngragations;" but dearing that in doiug ti ieh mas quired b>' ler arme, shte ceased ta iee'auy.interest lapolis; an additional premiumn is offered for the Della Marora complained te Cenerai Codnington, vise entirely neglecting thecommande o? bis lateMetrpolita q ther ar, sh eca cfe any iverest in
Gava zzis, the Achillis,.and ail the absndonedmperjured 'as rather puzzled what te do the matter, and, es I am and transgressing tie injunctions which limited bis au- a war the only worthy bjects of which wer.s-
priests whom crime bas expelled from our Church; but informed, told the Sardinian Cormander ta deal with the tbority. avowed by her Protestant ally. And so peace was
Who.- now-take their rank as apostles under tht ee persan , question, shouldi he h caught repeating tie of- From these, and numberless similar extracts, it forced upon us, just when we ivere ready for var,

LA r A-'-: -- -- -- -- -1:- - , once, aording to tihe Sardiaian 1mw sud régulatin.-
ffind 'stida'rd af Anglican evanglical perfection. Tise missionaryÎ lu question, natwithstanding that bis would appear, iy Lord, that in every part of the and burmîng te satisf> our glory and satiate our
Thus w-e have an Añglbcan part>' lu Madrid, lu Lichen, Iabors are facilitated by'a perfect acquaintance withs tise word-im our on-n Colonies, lu fereign nations, in pnide. It w-as forcedi upan us b>' the influence cf

inGenoa, in Florence, lu Naples, sud lu Rame: the>' {talian langusago, bas nat been very' tortunate luits results. fsct in evenry place wher-e England lues an>' influence, Austria and Franco, sud (bat n-as unfnaoable to the
are expelletrotinaad rmPrs T hey esardnias taire tise booa e e a tie epcs emg- -e principal employineunt, through ber Souper Mis- centinuance ai tht w-ar in e great degree througb the

alwasys succeed for n few yeans wheorever they' ge, glers, a-ud miuleteers, and gipsies teook tise tracts whsicis a sienaries, le her favorite project of Reoluition: coin- ev-il influence ai our Pratestantism. Lt could no
fri (boit âgld and ther lies: but tie unmasks more aelebrated missionary, Bible Barro-w, pressedi upon mencinig ev'ery'where through ber Ambassaders, aided morne ha the msic ef Cathalic or truly' Christian pan-

(hen iapotur, sd thei rtreat is everywhere tistir accetancme; but it le muais te be doubted visether b>' ber marine, supported b>' ber moet>; and malways ers ta have England dominant than Russia. Indeed
caertain pnds renmbalous. Thrtr Englbish Ambassador tie> edthsean te ofte clear that tis> do nt proi endiagin hoer expulsion, _amiidct unîiversai contempt fan less su ; for tht Emuperor of Russia bas aIlways

-see hrhiarn theirasoiate: ha ise goyiertaninb twee ste Sardinians and'the Eng- and barrer. The Catheo children su hon Indian treated tht Ho!>' Father n-th> respect: the lata Em-

evneical iheadi et each local Bible scdety : lie lishli (oo perfect te be affected b>' trifies;i but lutermedi- canp-; -tht Catholic marinas in ber navy ; the Ca- penrr viewecd Gregory XI. uvth veneratien; andi
ces tlgeirEnlish drafts, like yoaung Smr Raoet dlings o? the kind referred to are strongly taise condemn- tholic soldions in th benbttle-ield ; tht Catholic hie son and successar, taught b>' experiece (hé fatal
Pca es Stenlad lie., tie ac dited Englisis ed.-Timaes Correspondent. piisners la the bridon-tii; the Catholic baoys sud effect ai the isolating influence of schism,ise drawing
réoee r sud rwtevlnheis t yotacrehile sd bet> Ve shall now consult Switzer!and:-gM nscos;th Cahlc rpnsntecoerh bdsfaiybtenhmefadRm.

rèfrme ad rvoltimst Bt ytaw ean osya's eEoRACT-t.ntprossonneisitatedyre-poorhouse, are àli inaded b>' this vile baud of comn- Tht lossan whi he has earrit, we faithful (a our
aùd the preachers, andi the ly'ing tracts, arë remoaved Genera, thsat (bey badl been so successful in a certain psa- binators: and no. fex-haunds ev-en pursuedi s foa: no stulborn national character, hav-e refusedi te lean,

amidt te saru ntithtexecatin f ah'nest ever> rish la Franca, (bat althougisit w'as an old Oatholicparisi terriers ever. hunted) s badiger wiiths more fercity' or andi n-e hiave draw-n from 1t, net instructions of n-
anudty te onath e execriausatsto n ' t there vert but very' few Cathsolios teft lnait. Tise ente o? a keener smell tihan a Souper n-i follow- up te the derm, but inspirations of revenge. Disappeintedi lacounry werethisinfmousant-Chrstin sy emtise parish lu question ((bat o? Fresnoisle-Gratnd), Ont Ise at -point ai lnuut ami persecutian the paoor forlorn tht issue of the war, sa littie grateful ta our national
tushotu intraducetr. Itshall suppl> yorExceboency ing this satement in tis paperj as bsolntrl taupn- orha -ocf Cahic aetwo apeshruh rdergdwthA tiafravnrfsdto


